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Miller's Store.
mibarrl1.fr tin' Jt returned frnni I Im Cities

JL with nnntlicr large nnit select nisortmct of

SPUING AND SUMMEIi GOODS.
purchased nt t'ti Itmlcl pit n , nt tlio lowest figure, nnd

which thoy ntn ilrtoriiiinn it In null on nsinodernto terms
as ran ho procured elsewhere In llloomsburg. Ills
stork romprlses
ladies' Mhss noons,

sf cholcst rt lea and latest fashion.
nnr noons. .1M niiocF.uiF.s,

ii mnu'.m k q uf.f.ksimiuc,
CF.D.Ill ll'.')f ', HOLLOW U'AUF.

tnox, mils, noors - siiof.s
ir.irs airs, &c, $e $c,

tit nlinrt f vurythins tiKiinlly kept In rountry Stores
In whli h hn hiviti' tin1 publir rjciif rally.

The Illghcstprlce paid for country iirndiicc.
II. MILLER.

Illnniiisburg. Mays', 1PCI.

rpIlE pcoplo of tlio county of Columbia
I are rfspittfiilty. informed Hint Iho uti iIct ctgucd

hat foi ruin, ut tlio

RlJLORDEll'S OFFICE,
iv nujuMsimno, tiu: l'.r.sr and uiii:api:st

assuktmijnt or

Tiiho foil t anywhere In the County, consisting n
Nolo, Letter. Legal mid Cup Paper. I'etis, Holders,
IVniili, K iiml Ihiveiopes j ,iim
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- ROOK'S

'niiipiilng History. Poetry, I'ictl'iiil'lio-oloe-
mill tin classics.

ii' ILillillflgHIMW r.t 11r,1,,.. I ttii ilmi milUirntlnll.. frnin
which selci lions ran be made, and Hooks furnished to
nrrlcr j by special arrangement with Now York Agents.

'i 11E M (iltUt.lr.lt Y'S'l ORIi.

MORE FRKS1I COODS.
,lntt 'Cfjcincil at lirasnv s' JS'ir Store.

Molasses,
fugins,

Tcaf
Coffee ,

Hie,

ISaTs a n i Caps.
Fi.--

Suit,
Tol). ecu,

S nins,
Candi.'r ,

Jin.i'ii-.- ,

l''KKD AND I'l!OV?l"N?.
'I titfiM ht Willi ti rin :tt I ty "1 iii''tMMi ,in.l rlfi !

1- tun ililih-ro- ii (m tin' Inti.
tlttHT. '2i!, Mc t iiinliivf ;;ftn rnlly .kon

i I i'V ll IlL'f fnr JtHnls,
A. It. lilt flMl'.-- .

II iiriui titir Mav f '"'I

1 1 J '. C.'O.N FHSS1 D.NS AND KaPH
Mi l l',' i,r in in v ii.in.

( 11I llshi il for II11. I, .'in lit, and hh a r.inlu.il In Viuil.g

Uiuiu. i.inrri, mio sillier irnin ..'ivniis (.i.iu.j,
I 1, 11111I11 . lie, ,iv f Jl.11 ."I. iippl) 1112 'it tin'

1 in' I in"' the M'r.'NH ok hi I'm. Ily one Ii" lias
uu tl luiiiKOM nil- r uii.lrry .nig eiui'.iilt'ral.l.' .H.n krry

t, ihiloilng n i.t p.'i.d mfilr.'hM'il .'ii'l"pc .inyle
npii'b in.iy be In I id Hi" loiilior.

NATn.wir.i. MAvruu. r.i
Jiino4, lJl!4 - ly irookln. Kings co., N. V

National Foundry.
Ill .OOMSIJU UV, , t'OLUMDIA CO., PA.
ri II K sul.rrili.T j.ri.pri. tor of thr abov.' naiiied e.
J Inifivo cfitab islinii'iit, i" nun pri pared to receive

111 Icrs for
All Ifinilc cf itl.trliliiprv.

. rcoiii'ri.'s, niai.tr.irna,es.Pt.1iio.'.,yi:,;si..s,jiiiis;
Tlll'l.UIIINt; JlAUIIlM fi. . tiU.

lie is Mm. pp puri'd to iniiko .si..v,', all sii.'s and
i iitteriii-- t.'ow-iroii- s anil u L'lj Ulllig usually liliiue in.
''7is n"i'vMr.!eTlitii-.an.lpraitirn-

l w.irUi.,,',1, :,r-- I

""In","!"?. '"u U'e"n to"lrart" "" ll'U

niik,.':smb..i.'.k,ninc'.chnii!.P to,

nS This .stabll.liinrnt is nra....l near llioLarkawan.

""l'M,:v,:K-
:, ire. bvnt. is.

-

1 JELL S SIM'.i,IIIL XJ; ' 'Smi , .''VrJ 9 KAN 1(1) l AI.I. t .Ul I'C .

fail f. curi'i iionot .nusniti'i An. spr.'.iv ilium,,,,!
No rh.ingc of ill. t ri'ipuri-i- tin noi iiiiiti.ti' hiiii
i.i.siuw.s purMi.ts! uan 1.0 u'd iti....it rtit.'U.o,,!
t'pw.irds nt iuu u.ri's iho patt niuntii somr .t tii.'iu
vtiy suvori run's, uvrr oni' nuiiureu piiyMfi.iiis ii.tvu
iisimI tht'iii iu thi'ir pr.ictic", ami ul' spi ak hi il of Ih' ir
rlht acy. and approve of their cnupi.ilion, uhiih ia
riiliicly vrgi'tahl.', nnd harinl.'is on tho f) stem. Hun-

dred. i'f i'1'rtilic.it.'S can bo slum n
Hull's Hprciflr l'ills arc Ihi'i iigmal and only gi'iiuiuu

Hpucinc Till. They nri' a.lantB.I for main nnd female,
old or young, and thu only ri'li.ib.i' remedy for ellVrtlmj

iTlliaiii'lll anil pi'i'iiy i ui in uu r.isus 01
. , .. ....- - I.. ..I. .U l.nln ..rlorru.'a, ur n.Ji.iiii... .,.,"-- , iu. - .mi,.
i vils. such as Urethral and Vaginal nisi uargfs, liicei,
ilie Whiles. Nmlitlv or lnvoluutuiv Iholssiniis. Incon- -

tinuaiiie, fieiimil nihility ami Iriiliil.Mily. Impotcure,
Veakii.'ss or Loss ol 'Tower, Ncrwi.iH Diluliiy, Aic.,

nil of whli h aries principally from r'cxuiil I'.xcesii'BUr
yu'lf.'' hilBi-- , or .nine i oll.tlliitioliiil deriillgeiui'lil, and
incapacitates hn mllerer Ironi fiillillnig III" duties of
luatrn'd lilu' In all .exual dieases ns liouorrlii a,
(ilcet. nnd tUnclures. and hi l)iM'a.;s of thu llladder
oud Kidne)s, they act n a charm I'.clicf ib experi-
enced by taking u single box.

rinid hy all llm puucipal druggists. FriroSI.
They Hill bo simii bj ui.nl. hLiurely n.ale.1, and cou

fidi iilially, on recuipt of lhe money, by
J. UK VAN'. JI. II.

No. 7C IVdar New York.
r. - , ,) i .1... I ri.dl Itl.'ll. i.f... K.,llill!ll

!lil!l..! llljliunii I". .,' ' ''-Urinary. r!exu,.l, ami .eru.us ius.'.ii's. nno mil
send, free lo.ill, the following ,iluiil.le wink, in seal- -
cd envelope
Tub I'lrntiii Tiuushmi-I- Ir. IlCI.I.'rl Tltl'.ATIHt.

nil , l'rein.it ore llnay, linpoleiiie and loss
of power, Hcxual Dlsea.es, Seminal eakness, NijrlU'y
r.iiiissiuns. (ieiiitiii iirhiiiiy, &e. ,ke a painphii tot lit
pages, riiiiiainiug lutpuriani .iiivu-i- i.. inn iiiinrieu, u.iii
uhiih sliould Ira read by every sulT-re- r, us II ans
of cure liillm severest ftague is plainly tut I'ouli Two
stamps rcpiLed to pay posluge.

December 12. ls(J.I-l- y.

WEST KU." 5U I BiB,
Nos. !), 11, Kl, 15, 17 Courtlandt Street,
NUAll IlltOAIIU'AV, Nl'.U' YOHK CITY.

This old'estahlii-lie- and fJvotilo resort of the llilsl-ne- ss

Uominiiniiy lias been recently rehtted, and is com- -

plcle in uer tiling that can miui.ter In the comfurls of j

11. piuruiis ..'..lies auu lu.i.ii.es sj.vi-i...- . u.tu tare
fully prouded for.

It is centrally located in thu part of the city,
and is contiguous to tho piiiuipal lines r.f steamboats,
cars, uuimbiissuk ferries, ce.

Ill coiiserjuenci! i.ftliepressiirc caused hy the Rebel
lion, prices huvu been reduced tn

One Dollar ai d Fifty Cents jier Day.
The table is amply supplied with all the luxuries of

the seacuu.andise.piul tu that of any other hotel in the
country.

Ample accommodations are. olkred for upward of 4W
guc.ts.

K7 Ho not bollovi. limners. nacknien, and others who
may say "tin. Western lintel is full "

D. D. WINCHirriTirR, Proprietor.
TH03. 1). WINCllirsTEIt.
Veb.IS.lrfiJ.

LEATHER. LEATHER I!
Tilt! undersigned would announce, that he has on hand

Hat nnd Tap Kmporlum, on Main St., Illoo.ns
burg, uu assortment of dllfercnt kind of leather, such us
fine ralf skins, nmrnrcn, (red nndhlaiK)iind linings all
rf which he will tell i l.i npcr than can he had elsewhere
in this market, Call uml exewinc them fur yonrselvet.

JOI1NK.GUTO.V,
Bloomiburs.M'2). JM.

s elect ijpoclni.

THEY TELL ME I'LL FORGET.
Tlipy tell mo I'll forgot thco when

'M lit other scenes I stray,
That thoughts of thoo will vaiilth as

'fho dew nt break of day.
Hut nh I do not heed their word,

I know It cannot hp,
That olio cnshrhipil within this heart

Can bo forget by mil'.

Thoy tell inn I soon will forget
Thy kind and gentle stnllo

That did so many weary day.
And hours to mo beguile I

Ah, no I t never shall forgut,
I know It cannot bp ;

That iino enshrined within my heart
Can bo forgot t.y mo.

Thoy tell me I'M forget tlin hours
Of mirth iiml Joyous giro,

Tlio many pleasures unalloyed
That 1 have shared with thep,

Rut ah I they need not tell mc this.
I know my heart th" best ;

I'll not forget till In the tomb
They lay mo down to rest.

They tell mi- - I'll forget thy songs,
Tky kind and Inv'ng words I

Thy tones that nlw.ij s In my breast ,

Some deep eiiioiinii stirred.
It rniinot l.o I It cannot bo : '

1 hy smites I lovo thein yet ;

And white I livo, oh I would not
l'.'en if (mid furg. t.

rriTBtgvraTgn,wTi.jgmmTnrLn rngrnii ii, urii

COLMlftlA DBMOCRAT.
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EDITIID BY Li;VI I.. TATE, PROPRIETOU

" Our ConstitutionL'uard it eer'
Our glorious Unlonlicld it dear !

Our Ptarry ring-forsal- it never!
The proud Cancnssianour only peer!

BLOOMSBURG:

SatU.r.day Mraing'AUg' 2' 1864

AunuS pyuSaSi"KS
the Ci'y and County of New
York, to the Workillgmen of
the United States.
At a mass 11 of tho Working

men of New Vor! oily, held at Stuyvesant
Institute on tho 2!)d of February ln.st, it
was resolved that the Prctident of the
Workingmpiis' United Political Assoeia-- !

tion be authorized to appoint a Committee
to draft au atldtcs to tho Workingtnon of

the United States upon their rights and
duties in the present condition of the r.oun--

try, and to is-1- th sam'i whcnovoT in their
judgmrntit .hmi'd In- - drooied advisable.
The unsettled rondition of political affairs ;

consequent upon the doubtful mil j

itary operations, Ins induced the Commit-- 1.... . .
too having clmrgo ol this subject to post- -

I""1G addressing their n

:i ... i. .
1 n . nr

U 11 111 nc III. Ll J i llifc, u .,1 I v u ii. it aka-iuu-

, .,,.,,;,,., n, !,:), .,.,. i,;,, 1:1.,,....,.1",,'. -

positive opinion Cntlld be expressed. Such
limo having now arrived, the L'ommittce,

ordLrctl at said meeting, has issued its
J(Jri;sj ,.om wl,icl, wu tai0 a few CX- -

traeu.
The address commences by looking back

four years, when this coutitrv was in pro- -

fnll...i ... nr0-all(- i ..ntovinff unexiiini.led cros
i .' ' "

Nn, a spy or i f rnier ,not a Fed- -

,

n
t o uromcr against Droiucr civil

war wo had red ot histories, hut the hor-

rible picture had beeu put aside as an iiu- -

,f i . ,
posllUi; occuri .niuu huh irivureu lliuu.
Alas how full vanity bbort-siclit- -

mortals !

Yes, the working elates have felt as
none others, for lull a million of them havo

perished by the bullet, by sickness, or arc
now hobbling dowu life's weary toad, a

burden to themselves aud an expenso to

the public. Why has all this misery been
, , ..r. .,
UTOUglll upon US 110 IIIC guilty
partlOS T

htnppetl all collateral 1SSUCS, the
real, question thus gummed up
in thu address : Thc Abulitiou idea in-

volved a demand for tbe political equality
of men, of whatever raca or color. The
Chicago platform coitrued the Dtclara-tio- n

Independence to mean that negroes
wen equally included with white men in

its terms, and that the Constitution of the
United States embraced them within thu

of citizenship. The party that adopt
ed this idea as its fundamental basis, had
othpr nnd minor principles, which deluded
many with tho notion that only desired

restrict negro servitude to ccrtain local-

ities, but its real meaning was tho abso-

lute equality of all races and colors iu

government, suoh as iMexioo, Ucutral
Amorioa and other humblu-dow- u mongrel-lism- s

have adopted. Hence wo see that,
despite tho ''conservative" olemcnt in the
prcsont party in power, it has constantly
and invariably driftod to tho prootioal

of these monstrous doctrines.
In proof of this witness the arming ef tho

negroes of placing thcra upon an equality
with white soldiers in pay anil pensions
and of its reception of a negro embassador
from tlio burlosqito government of llayti,
and of its constant efforts to forco tlio ne-

gro upon the laboring classes in thoir work,
as their social equal. It ia thus evident
that, under the prcsont party, the equality
of whites and negroes as citizens, in tlio
samo government, will be carried out.
Was this the government that our fathers
formed I Did they intond to equalize
whites with negroes I If thoy did, thon
tlio Abolition-Republica- n party is truo to
tlio Constitution. If they did not, then
thoy arc traitors to it. This is plain talk,
but is no other horn to the dilemma

By this party, and upon a platform
which contained the fundamental idea of
Abolitionism, tlio equality of all men,
meaning negroes as well as whites, Abra-ha- m

Lincoln was circled. The South .of
course, objected to a President elected as
their enemy, the enemy of ttio domestic

i iana ooiai oxisicnee as a people. They
had no objection to tho Union for the
Union had been mainly formed by
Southern men but they did object to it
perversion to its overthrow to its being
undermined by Abolitionism, and hence
they demand that this party, coming into
power with all the curses towards tho
Union on record against them, would give
some guarantee that thoy would preserve
the Union !

Quotations from speeches and pens of
the most prominent men of the South go-

ing to show that they were most ardently
attached to tho Union, might bo indoufi- -

nitcly multiplied. Upou tho refusal of
Mr" LiU00ln aud h'3 party t0 sUut by lha
Union, the Southern States confetlerated

'

tosotur for ,,,uiual rcc,io:,j "? thrUP" very men
j

'vc guarantees to preserve tho Union,
raisod the cry of a "war for tho Union.''
A more dolu.iivo and wicked ono has ncv- -

Rr heretofore stained a country with blood,
Al:i 1 thousands of truo and uoble spirits,
in the first flush of generous patriotism,did
,,ot sue thiough tho running of politicians,
a"d "ow "Ml untimely graves. Our own

class, fellow-workme- have been food for
l'10 remorseless ijuatici to feed to tho god

"f their insatiuato idolatry. Had it not
heen for tho Abolitionist, there would
llavo hwu 110 W!lr- - Thny f'rst disturbed
",,r Il!,l'P3' country. They would net have

Unio" of n7(i 'hat our fathers formed,

',lcy nu;al1 ' 'hall ovenhtown, and tho
. . ...

"uut'ng ciumus icuuceu a icvot un
negroes, upon which thoy hope to rebuild
lie t osnolisiiM nl t in Wnil.I W .0

I "
ia the War to benefit ? What has it nertnin.
nlihed ?

Wo answer : It has consigned to un-

timely death five hundred thousand human
bciiif , tho great majority of whom were
working men, arrayed brother agains hro
thcr : pitted the father acainst tho pon in
mortal combat, deluged the land with
blood, whitened tho fields of the South
w th thu bones ol the slain :' brought crief

piunncr 01 tna puouo unances ; uoiangeu
the currency of the country ; created an
unnecessary pabl.c rlttbt ; taxo,-- upon gen
erations ; taken ftom the industrial clas- -

over two millions men ; shield thc
rlnh from i.hn nliitnlms nf rnnnntPrl ,Wu '

i
by the payment of petty sums to tho Gov-

ernment ; compolled tho toiling clasfes to

enlist, for the plain reason that their ac-

tual necessities required it for thc immedi-

ate support of their families ; given us
shinplastors, green paper, and petty post-ag- o

stamps, for tho common currency of
tho country ; ereatctl an uncertain stand-

ard of value ; used tho people's money
without legal authority ,in useless attempts
at hollering the conditiou of tho negro, at
the expenso of the white race ; taken him
from his acknowledged status in tho scalo
of being, which is tha,t of scrvitudo, inaug-
urated schemes to thwart tho plans of the
Almighty co mingling the races; al-

lowed defaulting and defrauding contract-

ors, paymasters, public oflioers and even

private individuals, to swindle tho people
out of millions of dollars , dared to send
them on foieign missious as a reward for
their rascality 5 ignored long and well

established laws of Congress ; disregarded
tho Cousiitution under tho plea of "milila-tar- y

necessity ;" taken the edicts of tho

President as tho laws of the laud; indem-

nified him and his subordinates from suits
at law, for damages on aooouut of outrages
on tho rights of citizens ; arrested good

and true men without legal authority ;

dragged them from their homes, friends

aud families, sent them beyond tho limits
of tho Stato in which they resided, inoar

ceralod them in government basttlos, de-

nounced them as traitors, banished them ;

trampled down the groat bulwarks of civil
liberty, tho freedom of speech and tho
press; abolished tho writ of habeas corpus,
a right which no other enlightened gov-

ernment uuder hoaven would seek to
abridge ; sot asido our system of trial by

jury j substituted arbitrary power for tho
laws of the land j declared military con-

trol where tho civil tribunals wero in tho
faithful discharges of their legitimate du
tics ; created unnecessary departments
in tho general government; organized now
States from mere fragments of the original i

admistud members from tlieso
States to seats, as members of Congress;
appointed military governors in peaceable
districts ; sent its spies and informers
through tho principal cities and towns to
listen tiiid rorort tho inurmuripgs of tho
people touching the manner in which the
Administration is conducting affairs of tho

country ; regarded opposition to the ad-

ministration as opposition to tho Consti-

tution and government, than which there
can be nothing moro false ; inaugurated a
system by which one-tent- h of tho citizens
of a State, instead of a majority, may form
a State Government and thcrcforo be re-

garded a State of tho Union ; prohibited
the circulation of newspapers in the Uni-

ted States mail because thoy critiiod and
oppoaed the acts of tho Administration ;

actually suspended thoirpublioation, placed
a censorship over the press and telegraph,
circulated falsehoods instead of truth,mul-tiplic- d

to an indefinite extent, the number
of subordinate officials, simply to appease
the repeated appeals of moro political
dematrocues and wiro-tuiller- s. disregarded
tho ruservcd r'Pllts r luc Sta'0J. invoked
a spirit of mobooraoy which has developed
itsolf iu ,ho principi" citios in thc dcs,ruo- -

tion of life and property, diverted capital
from its legitimate channel, blighted tho
hopes of the industrial masses, destroyed
immense amounts of public and private
proerty, injured our agricultuaal interest,
embarrassed the mechanic arts, retarded
thc progress of science and civilization, im- -

posed on industry burdens too griovous to
be borne, enriched tho few at tho expense
of tho many, made the rich richer and the
poor poorer, compelled tho latter to resort
to so ealle'1 ''strikes, " from time to timo,

to enable them to properly provide for

themselves aud families thc common com-'ori-

of life ; practically disregarded the
rights of the working population ; filled
our poor houses with paupers ; overflowed
our pospitals with disabled aud diseased
soldier.-- ; drowod our streets with life-lon- g

enpples inflamed all tho baser passions

i.ii. , .i" '""uu- -
, ... 1. RAI, ,.,,l fill JlilUIld 111 UU1 V UUU1V illlll LUI UU1 1)1

the land, a system of Unanco universally
repudiated by the psoplc ; officered them
with men, many of whom aro well known
inveterate demagogues, tricksters and sbod-dyitc- s;

invited toroigu nations to interfere
in thc domestic aitairs of this comment
allowed military officials to iuterupt our
svstum of election bv ballot : intermeddled
with the religious institutions of tho coun- -

"7!iitllil really uouor- -

aum mi'iiiliprs of (Jniiirrpqs fnr dnrinii'ln
their, ,honest sentimentsespi ess in regard

u uuuuiuum
.1 T

rainumuui
' .

, umuoou
. . f

mm
.

"oro U,D , , O0u"1!rn
States will abandon slavery i thus making
tbo wil, of tho 0I1C UVJD) and uot tho 0o.
ititution, the law of the laud. In a word,
having murdered a half million men,
a'd filled tllC country with widows aud
orphans, it now refuses to make peace or
restore the Union until whlto men and ne-

groes aro reduood to a common level
until our heretofore proud white-- Ropublio
sha'l become a disgusting mass of mongrels
and hybrids until, indeed, we adopt and
praotice amalgamation 1 Such, follow
workingmcu,is thc present attitudo of this
monstrous party enemy of liberty, De-

mocracy and republican government.
Wc do uot want tho freed negroes over-

running the North as paupers lor us to
support or as low prioed laborers, crowd-
ing white men out of work. Hosidcs, wo
want tho negro in tho South raising oot-to- u.

sucrar. rice, coffee, aud of her tropical
I I IPI... - ...'!. 1.

prOUUClllJUS. J.IIU9? illllUIUS uru HOW UU- -

comiugso high as to bo within the reach
only of the rioh. If the negro is every--
whuro Iroed.tho laboring men ot the fxorth
is reduced to tho vassalage of the middlo
ages. Wo become tho sens ot northern
capitalists, and instead of being ablo to
reduce thc number of hours of labor, as we
now hopo to do, wc shall be doomed an
incrcaso of toil. Already men have been
arrosted for engaging in ''strikes," and a
law was proposed at tho last Legislature

this stato to punish men for seouriug an
incrcaso of wages, Let these remorseless
Abolition capitalist get full power, and woo
to tho rights of workingmon. Already
thoy aro taxed beyond their ability to pay,
whilo tbo bloated government creditor
draws fifteen per cent., interest and pays
no taxes 1

For seventy years out of tho eighty-fou- r

of our national cxistcnoe bad no debt,
Tho workingman of that glorious period
was buoyed up with hope, and his noble

crai or it pruvoM muiBiiat nau anu satinets to nearly every nrofiiib opr-n- ' to the war and ils results j scoffed at evo-ev-

been heard among us. Tho deadly cd up broad avenues of speculation and ry proposition submitted to Congress for
, . e I . t ... I . . I. '.'I 1 I i . , ... . . .. I. -- Ul.. ..,il.i.nt . ,l.i:u.,l l
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cfl'otts to achieve an independence wcro
lewarded with succoss.

In thoso days officials did not trample
upou the pooplo. Tho people of that pe-

riod wero not subjects. The government
did not insult the pcopto with a worthless
currency, nor seek to fetter tho country
with a monstrous debt increased through
that vorv worthlossnces. Thoso wcro then
means in tho workingman's poekct to cd
.. i,ii r. ....lueato n.scuiiurcn an . support n .amt.y

Tin rtftf nrtlif lirwl (tin nnttv

forts
J

of lift,; but many of tho luxurics.and
tno road to competence was over open to

aystem
the 0 United States,

should

him if ho chooso to make tho effort to Whilo thc two States last namea adhered
walk therein That was of tho past. What faithfully to tho of tho Uni-o- f

tho present ? A debt of tcd g, Qnd ,mVQ sIaco on ;t9 bo.
UUU .111 IUU ',,., uuiaiiiu:,,r.iuui- -

f, their proper share of tho burdens of
tion ot tho pcoplo to produce the ,

for, and if tho principal could ever paid, 'ho war, Virginia revolted, two thirds
tho bone, and sinew, and muselc ol tho of her population was thrown into the
honest working man alono would have to ECne 0f tho enemy. What mult followed
pay it. When this war is over the work- -

as ho P3CDtatiorj 0f State in
ing men of the country must raise S400,- - r

1,10 Congress of tho Union ? The corapar-tablishme- ut

000,000 per year to support the peace cs- -

and tho interest on the great ativcly small part of the State which t.

hercd to thc Union was recognized as con- -

If tho miserable currency ot the hour is stitutiuc, for political purposes, tho State
all wo aro to havo to work with, the cast of.:n mi t :i t. ,
m.ng w i iati uUvi.yu.uu u o worKing- - th, atn,eriDg fragivcnt of the State, elcc-ma-

for is dollar will scarcely bo worth
tod two Senators, who wcro admitted intofive cents. Shoddy cares nothing lor the. . . .. ., r, .r.i. tt;..i a... . I ii.wortnicssncss ot the grccnbacUs. llispilo,

which ho robbed and cheated to obtain, has
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been invested in bonds ot the government, admitted into the Federal IIoudo of Rep-intere- st

in gold. The poor working class, rc8enlativcs)i Tho Hbcral principlo3
tho great toiling millions, tho mighty mass .
of men, once freemen, who in times past construction upon which this was done,

made this country what it was, have, by may stand justified by tho peculiar oir- -

tho despotism of tho hour and the power cumstances of the case. But there was a
oi capital as represented by thc big debt, further proceeding for which no warrant,
been transformed into slaves whoso task is or pretence of necessity can be
to toil early andi late that shoody may bo

power

paid that interest in specie. Government ,
shown. A part of the adhering irgima

has caro of capital, by taxing labor territory was permitted to form itself into
livery broath tho workingman draws is a new State, was admitted into the Union
heavy with taxation. wo umer tll0 nnrao 0f West (al- -

have it in our to the debt wherepower stop
.. . thouc h tho ol tho United

it is, by stopping thc war, which, if it is
prolonged another four years, will reduce StatC3 declares that no State shall bo di- -

our children to beggars, through tho taxa- - vided (or thc formation of a new one with- -

tion that will be heaped upon them Wo out tho express assent of tho Legislature
belong to a class 0,000,000 iu nuraber.who
ua uu ,uu c.Mia. iu, u.i..
country. Already our ranks havo been
depleted bv the heartless Molochsat Wash- -

lngton, aud two millious of our brethorn
have fed the army, and half been crippled
lor n o, slaughtered in battle, or diseased
and demoralised. Hut our trials ara not.
nunr. nnntl.Rr ..nil milllm. nr., n,,w n,UA
for, and tho great debt of 4,000,000,000
will go still higher and taxes mount tvith
it. lhe poor man must go to tho war. The
ncu man can pay a saotituio.

ti umiuL'Uii;ii vut uuattuv in nut
nwn hn,lK. If w., nfn rn , !..
U'n nnn nvert tl.nt nnlninil.n wl.ii.li nnnll.or
four years reign ef thc prcsont party in
power would bring upon us Will we do
it at tne oanot, uox I

co.vci.usro.N.

Tho present campaign has proved what
every sensible man long smeo predicted ;

the impoisibility of conquering the South,
iMnvni Imil ftiorn hrtnil Qinh nvttncmn nroii.'
arations : never more marked failure,
We havo an opportunity now, howovcr, of
getting rid of war and all horrible cou- -

eomiuitauts, and of instituting a policy
that shall heal up the wounds it ha3 inflic -

ieu, auu ouco more uuiiivaiiug nut iraiur- -

nal aud friendlv fedine which is. and oan
J bo the only basis of iho Union. To do

tniE, we must only navo a etiango ol
officials, but a ohaugo of policy. Wo

P . ,,"
irft inf. elioll nmnnilu nnnm na nt
Union, not the preseut compound of force
and fraud. Wu want tho Stato RightB
platform of Jefferson and the Dred Scott
Dcoision. that is a White M in's Govern-
ment, and a candidate upon it who
not belie tho sentiments they contain.
With theso, wc can and will hurl the pres-
ent party out of powor Fellow working;
mon, wo havo the ability to do it. It only
remains for us to make our influence felt.
Hut bo not decoivod by tho agents and
tools of thu party in powertwho aro wolves,
going about seeking whom they may de-

vour. The abolition capitalists havo hir-

ed agents, who are daily and hourly try-

ing to deceivo tho working classes. They
pretend to bo their friends, but they arc
their deadily enemies. Under pretence of
devotion to humanity, tbey claim to be
thu friends of labor, aud that thc war is
for tho benefit of tho working classes
against an oligarchy. There novor was a
moro brazon falsehood. Let us say to
Chicago, Do your duty, and wo will do
ours. Give us Peace, not War, as the
motto of tho Democracy. Give us a White

Tut,a nn.mlM. r. ,1 Vnn.n ' W. , 1 r.a wuuhji .iuu u. .'i(;lu.'"r1""JI
Despotism, and coming aB the 'winds come
when forests are rended,' wo will place
a canuicaio...... upou suon a piaiiorm, in uio

..! - 1 .1!tjeui r. ii nr. iiiiraiinm i.tucoiu uigraces.
Very cordially yours,

McDONOUOII HUCKLIN Chairman.
i:.c.sTon,
1'ATKICK J. IIAUT,
OKI). NTUDJIAN,
i :. haigi:h
IMVINi: II. COLES, Cominlltfo
J, A. HONS ALL. ). on
T. T. llOUItlC. Address.
JIOSUS 1'I.ATT,
QUO. tV.GODIIV.
HBKItYTIIOJll'dON,
UDWAIIU KGNli.

IT, W. BrAUI.UING, Secretary.
Niw Yore, Aug,4lh, lfcOI.

JOT Mr. is to ipeak in
Lancaster on tho 17th of September. Tho
promise to bo at Lancaster was in ad a bo- -

foro ll5s "ilo," & will now bo re deem
ed,

Women and wagons havo long longuei.

CREATION OF BOGUS

Tho steps taken towards establishing a
of false and unjust reprcscntauon

in Government the
bo now carefully considered.

81,000,000,- - borno
ha

bo and

that

of

taken

Workingtnon, Virginia,
Constitution

its

not

Vallandigham

In tho first place, lot us considor what
has taken place in regard to tho State of
Virginia. In 1800. Virninia had a nonu- -

'
uu (incluaing slavc3)) of 1,500,318 ;

Pennsylvania a population of 2,000,215 ;

New York a population of 3,880,035.

0f Virginia ; an improvised Legislature of

oenatc oi tuu uuucu oiiivuM, uuu

rescntatives from the (tame territory Were

tbcrtt0f) and Senators therefrom were ad- -

j d
-

h u ; d StatGS Senatc. j
very small part of tho old State, not in

eluded within the boundaries of the new

one, remained within our military lines, to

b as woU a3 lbc ow stat0 represented
' .

liy two members in the Senate, lhus, un

dcr Kepublican manipulation, ono third of

the ancient State of Virginia has lour votes

in the Senate of the United States, and
may ncutralizo the votes of both New York
and Pennsylvania in that body. Iho
c'lODt Dominion," With a llOpulalion a little
exceeding one half that of Pennsylvania,
ia represented by four Senators in tho Con
gru,s of thc Unitea ytatcS) anj by tw0 in

iho Confederate Congress at Richmond I

' Pennsylvania, with her three millions of
pUOple, remains true to the Union, and re
,aing bor former yot8 in tbe SeDat0 Vir
ginia turns traitor, tends two thirds of her
population under the Confederate flag,aud

j forthwith lias her representation doubled
ju the Senate of the United States, and

;tha o in dcfonoc of a conslituliol)al
.

provision forbidding it, and avoided only
upon a strained construction or implica'
tion totally at variance With tbe plain tact
Against plaiu truth of thc case, and with'
out necessity, it was assumed that the Leg- -

islaturo of a fragment of thc Slate rcpre
seated the whole for thc purpose of assent
ing to its division and the erection there
from of a new member of the Pedoral
Union.

We pass from this case to speak of mat
ter moro recent, A Stato government has
been set up in Louisiana, under the super
visiou of a major general of tho United
States Army, which although it holds the
allegiance of but part of tho population,
wo ruppose is to havo tho firmer repre
sentation of that State in Congress ; and
in Tcuucssce and Arkansas there have
beeu proceedings of a similar description.
Tho indications are clear and full, that in

cases and in others of similar character
which may follow them, tho Prcsideut of

thc United Slates, through his officers of
thc army in command in the States to be

represented, dictates and will dictate and
control tho wholo proceeding for renewed
representation, and upon principles most
unequal, unjust aud odious.

A recent attempt to set up one of these
bogus States in Florida, uuder apresidcu
tial agent, must bo frosh in tho recolle- c-

tion of the country, as must also bo the

military disaster by which that attompl
was rondcred abortive.

Hut why refer to particular oases I Why
reason upon ovents that haro happcnod,or
upon probabilities which present them-

selves beforo us ! The President of tbo

during tho existing war.

Tho Proclamation' extends a pardon ot
all persons in the rebellious States, (ex- -

oopt ccrtain Oonfejcra(? offi up.
onoontliliou thntth ehM tak 9ubpcribo

nd a crlbc(J oaU om) ,sJo''
. . . , . ... . ... '

'faithfully support all proclamations of the
President mad6 daring the existing rebel-
lion having rofcrenco to' slaves, so long
and so far as notmodiGcd or dcclarod void
by ctecision of the Supremo Court, And
it further proclaims, ''a ntimbor of porsons
not less than ono tenth in number of tho

votes cast in auch Stato at tbo Presidential
election of 1800, having taken and kept
tho aforesaid oath, ., shall
a State Government which shall bo repub-
lican, and in nowiso contravening said oath
such Stato shall bo recognized as thc truo
government of tho Stato.1'

This presidential paper must be regar-
ded as tho most remarkable ono ever is-

sued by an American Executive. The ona
tenth part of a population aro to oxeroiao
the powers of the whole, and, if Congress
concur, arc to bo represented In tho Gov

ernment of tho United States and in our
electoral colleges for tbo choice of Presi
dent, as if they wero tho whole 1 And
this one tenth is to bo mads up of men who

will tolemnly swear that they will obey
and keep all the President's proclamations
upon a particular subject, issued during tbo
present war ; notproclamatiofls which ho
may have issued already, but future ones
also. A more abject oath' was never fram
ed in the history of tho wholo earth. Was
a religious obligation over before required
of citizen or subject, in any ago or ooan- -

try, to obey and kucp tho futuro and un-

known edicts of thc Executive will I And
if usurped authority can accomplish its ob

ject, a handful of men in a State, degrad
ed by suoli an oath, are to wield represen-
tative votes in tho Government of tho Uni-- '

tcd States, and enter electoral colleges to
extend the power of tho master to whom
their fealty is sworn.

Congressional Address.

A Touching Incident Mr.' John
Seymour's recent report contains many
thrilling incidents. Wo extract the fol-

lowing which transpired on the battle field
ol Gettjsburg; :

A rebel prisoner asked a clean shirt for
his cdmrade whoso fresh, but blood stain-
ed bandages told of a recent amputation
just above the knee;

Ono of the Sanitary Commission gave
the shirt, but said the boy must first bo

washed. "Who will do that!" 'Oh,
any of those women yonder." A kind
looking woman Ironi Philadelphia was ask
ed if she was willing to wash a rebel priso-

ner. ''Certainly," was tho prompt reply.
"I havo a son in tho Union army and I
would like to to have somebody to wash
him.

With towel and water in a tiu basin sho

cheerfully walked through the mud to the
tent. Careful not to desturb tho auiputa-e- d

ieg. she gently removed tho old shirt
and began to wash him ; but tho tender-
ness of a mother's heart was at woik, and
she began to ory over him saying (hat she
imagined sho was washing her own soni
This was more than he could bear. He
too, began to weep, and ask God to bless
her kindnoss to bun. Tho scene was too
much for thc bystanders, and they left
iho northern mother and southern son to
their sacred grief, wishing that tears could
blot out tbe sin of this unnatural war.

A Wonderful Cannon. A traveller,
who wits telling very strange stories of the
rcmarkablo things which ho had met with
whilo ho was abroad, said thero wero can-

non so largo in Egypt, that onco being a
oalasb, drawn by four horses, and U sud-

den shower of rain falling, ho drovo into
one of them for shelter, calash and all.
'Oh !" said a geutlemen, who was listen-

ing to it, 'l can vouch tho truth of that
myself, for I remember I was at tho very
same time at thc other end of it in a post
chaise, aud upon your coming in at tho
mouth, I drove out at tho touch hole."

Extermination. As the AbolitioDit
generally aro advocates of extermination,
wc would suggest to them three operations
by which tbo matter oan bo thoroughly and
effectually done. First, shoot tbo men ;
sccoudly, itarvo thtr women ; and thirdly
eat all tbo children S This would bo o-x-

termination in full, cutting off all prospect
' ' au altergrowtli. J.nis is a matter oi su- i-

. . ," t .1! 1 1. .1
uoiciii importance to uo uiscussuu uy mu
Union League, and we commend it to their
humane and christian consideration.

ESyr; Somo poor dunco, who only reads
papers in tho interest of tbo nigger, was
blowing tho othor night, in town, that ho
was onnosed to comnromise. or settlement

tion. Suoh fools are to be pitied.

United States has, himself, in his message jf it required tha butchering of every man
at tho opening of the present session of to keop up the war. He also undertook to,

Congress, and his proclamation appended
' talk ol corruption In Buchanans adrainis-theret- o,

announced his programme for tho ptio.,-prob-
ably never hating hoard, that

tho statement of one
reconstruction and consequent repreacnta- - of b5s own partizanSibad stolen moro mon- -
tion of the States whioh may be rescued ey duriug the first year than the' whole

in whole or in part from tho Confederates yearly expenses of Uuohonans adminiitraq
EH


